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WHAT CLUBWOMEN ARE DOlSt

Kin Harriet Lake of Iowa Federation
Oneit of Omaha Club.

TALKS OF CHILDREN'S BUREAU

Y. W. C. A. ttlrea Annnal Hallowe'ea
I. ark tor Mesnhere Ttmptrif

Rdeeatora Aroaat tae
World.

'
II Harriet I.ke of Independence, la.,

r trh a Burnt and a speaker before the
Woman's club at lt open, meeting Monday

lernoon. MlssvLake la one of the mot
prominent club women of Iowa, being
: hair man of thn child labor committee

f the Iowa Federation and chair-
man of the outlook , committee of the
General Federation. She fg' also state re-te-

of the Iowa Daughters of the Amerl-ra- n

Revolution. Miss Lake spoke briefly
f the work of the outlook committee,

which Is composed of herself and Mrs.
Philip Moore, president of the General
Federation. It was established to relieve
the president of numerous requests that
ome to her svery year for the
nd endorsement of the federation of varl-u- s

schemes and proacts, worthy and
' ' ' " "therwlse.

Miss Lake deplored that Iowa has not
'.he model child labor committee that Ne-

braska has and said that the club women
jf the stale would work for its amendment
ind improvement nnd also for the bill In

congress providing for a children's bureau.
bureau.

Mrs. A. K. Gault, chairman of the educa
tional committee, urged the women to ex
eri'lse their school franchise Tuesday'

The program, however, waa occupied by
a lecture by Rev. O. O. Smith of Council
Piuffs, D. ' D., ' on "Psychio Phenomena.'
MIbs Belle-- ' 'Von Mansfelde cave a cello
solo.

V. V.', C. A. Party.
A llttte .late but none the less enjoy

able was the Hallowe'en party given by
the Young Women's Christian association
Monday evening In its rooms in the Pax
ton block. As the attendance Is always
largo at this annual lark admission waa
by membership ticket only. Most of the

' young women came masked and tho even
fng-- was iltvether enjoyable, with Its

of Hallows en pranks, music ana
refreshments, 's The rooms were lighted
with Jack o' interns or candles In potato
holders and ' ' grotesque . pumpkin faces
grinned from . the walla. The costumes
were unique and many of .the masquer- -

aders combtrlcd In lltttft stunts that con
trlbuted much to the evening's fun. The
Hallowe'en pnrty has In the past been
given by the ' gymnasium classes, but as
that work, has been suspended this fall
until the row building is ready for oc
cupancy the nsocl.itlon gave, the party.

V Tein:erunc
'--f ... Cnilu-rtoe- .

Around the World.
Lent Btevenson, si

dent, of tiif Massachusetts Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union, - has begun' a. trip
around the world in . the interest of edu
catlonal work for the world's union. She
went first to Canada and then to Den
ver, where she attended the national
Women's Christian Temperance union con

entlon. . She will sail from San Fran
Cisco this weok for Hawaii. She will
reach' China about 'the first of the year
and wilt participate in the antl-oplu- m con
gress, going then to Japan and India
Mrs. Stevenson Is a graduate of the
Amenla seminary. New York, and of tho
Boston University School of Theology.. She
has been a teacher,.and has .fllleS aey- pra! pulpits. ''MffW ene'W net songs,' "All
Around "the World,", has been translated
Into ma?iy languages. t

V International fellowship.
M!s' '.ar M. Howard, an Instructor in

rhetoWp .'In' Weliealey- - college, has been,
appointed , to the International, fellowship
founded by the Society .of Americant
WomM In London.1 PVub women are much
Interested In theso appointments, as they
are vcloeely el'.led to tho .appointments
of the General Federation of Women's
Clubs' tfiat grew-ou- t of recommendations
from the London society.

iTomi

a aw Mia . A Hal

How many American women in
lonelT homes to-da- y long" for this
blessing to come into their lives, and
to be able to utter these words, but
because of some organio derange-
ment this happiness is denied them.

Every woman interested in this
subject should know that prepara-
tion for healthy maternity is

1 accomplished by the use of

v I YD!A EL PIN .CHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Maggie Gilmer, of West
UBkin, S, C,writea to Mrs. Pinkham :

"I arms irreatly run-dow- n In health
from a weakness peculiar to my aez,
when Lydia K. Ftukham' a Vegetable
Compound was recommended to me. It
not only restored me to perfect health,
but to my delight I am a mother.

Mrs. Josephine llaU,' of Bardstown,
I Ky- - writes :

yi "I was a very rreat sufferer from
female troubles, and my physician failed

j table Compound not only restored me
to perfot health, but I am now a proud
mother."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years lydia E. link.
ham' Vegetable Compound, made
from rootd and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displace meuta, inflammation, ulcer,
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that hear,
lng --down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or ne rvous prostration.
Why dont you try it f

Sirs. Pinkham Invites all sick
? women to writ her for advice.

Hive has raided thousands to
I . health. Audrea. Lj uu, Muts.

Lincoln Offict Omaha Dee
518 Little Building

Auto rhne 7417, Dell A2598
G. M. Porter, Manager.

STATE HOUSE IS DESERTED

(Continued from First Page.)

to In regular form, that official had no
choice in the matter except to file It.

The Wees Military academy .of Macon,
Mo., plaintiff In the case, alleges that Prof.
Burnett, who waa formerly a member of
its faculty, wrote letters from Lincoln to its
patrons during July and August of the pres-

ent year for the alleged purpose of leading
them to school murdpr.r, of c. ..roved no
decline and of winning away Its students to butVR,( early mornlnK word was
me jnu.iarjr cuBray. reCeived from John Sauter, living on
unaenasing me petition easens tnai oujwi --

intendent B. D. Hayward of the Lincoln In-

stitution assisted Burnett Both men and
the Nebraska academy are made defendants

suit.

FINISH OF WORK. IX THE STATE

Republicans Keep lTp Lively Interest
lfntll I.aaf Monril. Llnco,n YtmorSEH. Neb..

As one of the warmest campaigns ever
carried on In Johnson county draws to
a close the republicans are satisfied that
success will be their lot at polls. The
democrats, too. express themselves as

hopeful usual. Of course, Ini
much as the county Is republican the

n..WPU...IO., which ofneaa me ticxet, dui uibj nv csnicriu
their fight one of the legislative

snd bank great hopes In suc
cess.

One of the last efforts of the democracy
be the issuance of circulars for

distribution at the polls the several

Investigation.
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precincts, win In which travel for

be Issued by being seen, but how
democratic county committee they crossing of the Platte

democrats. U Is during the night Is of
successful than one It cut open
but one, rg and automobiles horsemen

tho railway the county have road of
year them to be decreased Weeping the Platte

over $300. republican ', river.
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with a at once. Automobiles come gone all day
over sworn statement of the and Is being but no

of the showing railway has here .from country
county for tho year to be In-- gave a clew.

creased democrats ac- - discouraged the failed to
knowledged their For this a keep it
the voters are going to but little trains passed

to figures at a night and were
time late force searched-- .

the office of County Jour-- The funeral of be here
Tecumseh, the Wedensday at I m.

'orcan. was kept at work yesterday,
h,,.-- h It waa In arettlna- - out these PRISONER REFUSES

M""ked Baad .Btrlagr. Sterling; Maadays of campaign are t ta Nowithout their amusing A Avail.
mail from Tecumseh Neb., Nov. Saturday after-post- of

flee has an long was
to be rural carrier Business to some rings.

to the he toI that a robbery
has done he tried to of store he

without success. Last night at once the depot a out.
mn dronrw. a a cluster At Juncture arrived,
of Tecumseh democrats explaining t0 th" stranger
how It be impossible Taft; to be inthe weed- - w" n the city

he mad the startling nd thorough search of - his
clamatlon that he a drlv

that Taft will carry
Texas. A democrat was on his with
the money In an and
of the required to hold
that wager. The rural
carrier .then went, ta home apd got
the beast, which. In. stable

be called a "plug" of the
worst and finally succeeded In get
ting the old spavined critter up to
store door. The democrat out
look at the horse he expected win

offered treat the crowd
would draw down the bet.

Tonight Ernest M. Pollard
at house in Tecumseh

The Elk Creek Taft club held a demonstra-
tion In little village. speakers

tr. M. Stewart, Frank Dlnemore,
J. O. O'Connell and Theodore Smith

of Tecumseh. These meetings closed the
campaign for the In this
county. The democrats not a
meeting In Tecumseh for two weeks or
more. waa held at
night and at Oraf Saturday night.

Nov. 2. (Special.)
Monday marks the close of one of most
quiet campaigns ever witnessed
In this city, although this Indicates no lack
of interest on ' part of the It
rather tends to that
voter Is and thinking himself

not depending on
politician and --the The' Injec-
tion of the : Issue the
legislative campaign will change lineup

it is an open question
whether or not democratic optlonlsts

cqme to aid of republican
candidates who pledged to cause
of option, tkelr opponents
are the proposed law. Richardson
county Is evenly divided and takes but
slight Influence resua
the ta awaited with interest.

Neb., Nov. 1 )
last meeting of campaign on the

part republicans held Friday
Charles H. addressed a large

na appreciative at the opera
house. His address waa masterly and
covered most Important questions now
Deing aiscussea. The meeting en
livened by music by a male quartette. Dr.
F. Wilcox, state senator for
this district received a -- great reception
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mi. xia ijiuh me .house in I

afternoon. by largest
and most enthusiastic meeting of the

votere from all of
county present. The spoke

the great reduction that
made ln etate debt two
years of his showed
how state had

of by I
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were up the ques-

tion over and falsity
the democratic charges exposed.

Neb., Nov.
The majority ln

Ivaaka loyalty of
party In part the

west end O. Keith county
give Taft a majority Rooj- -

received four ago.
Neb., Nov. (flneclal
republicans .of Phelps

county closed their campaign with
meeting which one

the best .of the campaign. local
mittee waa In getting an out

sueaker. Dr. A. chulr- -
piimn of the county committee,

made the speech him- -
waa a big one

doctor record from
the time he entered life. dis
cussed the bank guaranty and

3.

questions In camps-'im-.

matters connected our local
and exposed ninth hout

effort railroads elect Bhallen- -

berger governor Cowglll rail-
way It an
meeting And will effect th
vote tomorrow.

Nov. 1 (Special
gram.) A big

this evening drew an Im-

mense Brass bands, drum corps
nnd peoplo were at the
house at o'clock to a speech by
Norrls Brown. Everyone Is hooping It up
for Taft and the streets as If

a celebration.
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outskirts Papllllon, In Sarpy
that two had applied to him work
and acted

This rumor was up by Weeping
Water, who Sheriff
Spearman Sarpy county to and
the men and look over,, at least. The

replied that he would once,
and In meantime sheriff

TECUM Sheldon and for aid, then started from
Lincoln to Papllllon.

failed to find trail,
packs brought here,

Lincoln and the other
and put on the trail near the
chutes, shooting occurred.

Those who told best they could
WIUVv In the Ralston

In

The

went after the shooting
track west only few hun-

dred yards and then took through
In pasture owned by the late F.

Wolcott
The woods tr this ravine Is heavy oak

r.nd elm, "with much brush. Is
relative to tasea. uo woods could mile

aecond circular to the rnd half without
central and could reach

other leading Unless more river matter
will tery, as country Is north of Weep- -

little figure. The first in snow- - Water and
lng taxes patroled every the miles
the last showed between Water

central com-- 1

mlttee came circular have and
the county the search kept up,

clerk county, report reached the
taxes In which the officers Some were

over 11,300. The when dogs
reason find trail and

pay at-- Only two Weeping Water
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listen
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much
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away

horse

person two bags of gold rings were
found strapped to his body, other
items In Jewelry line. A revolver and a
rasor were alos taken from him. During
me nignt a posse went to deputy mar
shals home and from him

two to guard Mm.. went down.
and took lellow of Jail, him

of town and strung hint up to a tele
pole, they tried to make him

who had committed robbery here
night before. was then placed back In
Jail keys to
ana later ne was taken to county Jail
on night train. The men In posse
were ail masked and were not identified.

IHOTS END HALLOWE'EN PRANK

Involved Are Olal
Friends.

aael Close

PERU, Neb., Nov. 2. Telegram.
In a hallowe'en affair which place

nere Sunday about 1 o'clock,
L., R. proprietor of hotel and

livery barn, was accidentally shot In
the leg by Justice of the Peace J. C,
Chatlain. A number of most of them
from Auburn, were by Prof. Duncan
son up sidewalks of the town
Duncanson called Chatlain by 'phone and
asked him to stop raid. When Chatlain
appeared on scene with a lantern, one
of the Auburn boys attempted to the
lantern from his hand, where upon Chat-
lain covered him with a revolver, Dillion
attempted to prevent Chatlain from doing
any harm and lathe struggle which
was accidentally shot In left leg,
bullet passing near femoral artery.
Both are prominent citizens of Peru
and have been close friends years.
Friends generally unfortunate
affair.

NebraaVa News Notes.
COOK The eoocavatlng

school building Is about completed and
the Uylng of the foundation will be
commenced this week.

COOK attempting to Jump from
a buggy during a runaway A. H. Kuse
of the firm of Kuse Brothers, caught
in the wheel and both legs were broken
below knee. As both fractures arc
compound is a very serious one.

TRUMBULL Threshing Is about all done.
The yield been heavy and of
the best. Lorn nusKing is started and
promises a yield or rorty to rorty-rtv- e

bushels per ac.-- e and of beat quality. Fall
wheat is fine shape. This been a
most nrnsneroua vear section.for

when he came on the stage. told of Many improvements are going on in the
work that had been drain in th ).. i,i. r ana county, iwery&oay pusy

THLMHULb-T- he gynnaslum wastlons now agitating minds of peo-- filled with a large crowd Saturday night
pie of state. to to a debate on "The Political

issues oi ine oeiween ur. J.uay, K.ug- -
SEWARD. Neb., Nov. 2. Tele- - renilMlcan nrt M Prn.l.r rtemncr.fgram.) Governor Sheldon spoke here this both speaking well. Both are old timers
tternoon. came In at noon and was ln tni JP'ace. na prominent local poim- -

entertained at home of Judge Nor- - at The honors were evenly
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THE : ESQUIMO
eats blubber. The lumbermen eat
pork. The Norwegian fishermen
live on cod liver oil. These
people are constantly exposed
to cold and physical strain.
Experience has taught them that
fatty foods give warmth and
nourishment.
For those who have cold and thin
bodies, or are threatened with
consumption or any wasting
disease, there is no fat in so
digestible and palatable a form as

Scott's Emulsion
Physicians prescribe It
6s this fr artn.-- t heWtt sawe af
Bapw la hica anaeara suus is ktm sue loar
cuit to cavar r . M w wet tarn 4 raa a

CoaptcU Hand? AtU oi tae Warla" S m

6COTT 0VNE. oa fW Stmt N Yesfc

NOTES ON OMAIIA SOCIETY

Mn. W. A. Re dick Hoiteu at Monday
Bnde Club Meeting-- .

.

HALLOWE'EN' PARTIES GALORE

All Manner of VJalaae anal Knjobaale
Entertainment Provided la Cel

ebration, of Old llellda
Car Clnhs Meet.

Mrs. W. A. Redlck was' hostess Monday of
the meeting of the Monday Bridge club.
Mrs. Redlck's guest, Mrs. Helterhoff of
Los Angeles, being the guest of honor. The
other guests of the club were Mrs. Osgood
Eastman, Mrs. W. A. Paxton and Mrs. W,
T. Bums. The members of the club In-

clude Mrs. A. L. Reed, Mrs. Isaac Coles,
Mrs. A. Remington, Mrs. ' Joseph Barker,
Mrs. C. T. Kountxe, Mrs. C. W. Hull, Mrs.
A. O. Beeson and Mrs. W. A. Redlck.

Hallowe'ea Party.
Miss Ruth Qulnby entertained Saturday

evening at a Hallowe'en party. The house
was appropriately decorated. Miss Marian
Sleman gave a fancy dance and Mr. Victor
Sleman sang several songs. Those present
were little Misses Mollle Wolf, Cells Kooper,
Hannah Kooper, Hasel Klnimer, Marie
Klmmer. Hasel Bletelman,' 8".ra Alt rain,
Anna Koskey, Jennie Tfxor, Caryl Burnet,
Yeta dried, Nellie Hllbert Alma Rasmus-sen- ,

Martha Ooettsche, Mabel Etchlson
Aline Brodkey, Marian Freman. Lotla
Horn, Ruth Qulnby, Masters Samuel Wolf,
Victor Sleman and Russell Hopper.

Calldrea's Party
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed gave a Hal

lowe'en party Saturday . evening for their
son, John Reed. The porch . was lighted
with Jack o'lanterna and the supper table
had as a centerpiece a pumpkin filled with
fruits. Those present were Misses Eleanor
McOilton, Virginia OffMtt, Grace 81a-

baugh, Harriet Sherman. Florence Russell,
Isabella Vlnsonhaler, Ruth. Carter, IxdIs
Robblns, Mssters Tupper, Wymarar Clif-
ford Wyman, Edward - Crofoot, Edward
Perley, Wyman Robblns, Donald Howe,
Philip Chase and John Reed.

, Preaaptlal Parties.
A series of prenuptlal parties were given

for Miss Sadie Krasne of Fullerton, Neb.,
by her friends 'previous to her departure
for Omaha, where she will be married to
M Da 'Id Gotten of Sioux City at the
heme of her brother, ' Mr. Krasne, of
Omaha. Th.t first entertainment, a recipe
party, was given by Mrs. J. Dudley Barnes,
Mrs. J. 8, Wolfe and Mrs. Irving Fuller
gave a novelty shower, and a number of
young people, friends of Mies Krasne, gave
her a miscellaneous shower. Wednesday
Miss Krasne, assisted by her sisters, the
Misses Sara and Grace Krasne, entertained
In honor of Miss Tobla Grossman of
Omaha, whose wedding' to Mr. George
Krasne of Council Bluffs will take place
In December.

Relre Clab.
Several of the members of the Rolye

club gave a Hallowe'en party Friday even-
ing at the home of Miss .June Greevy.
Those present were Misses Louise North-ra- p,

Grace McBrlde, Jessie 8teln, Bessie
Townsend, Lucille Patterson, Hasel Hart-
ley, Eileen Patterson, Romona Taylor,
Tina Lederman and June Oreevy,

Far MUl ' Swires. .

Mr. and Mrs! W. W. P.jHqrne gave a
Hallowe'en party Friday , In. honor of Mrs.
Home's cousin. Miss Amy. 8 wires of. Hays,
Kan. The rooms were decorated, with
black cats and witches. ' Japanese lanterns
and pumpkins furnished Ah, light, for the
dining room and music, dancing and old
time games were the' atjjuiaiente , of the
evening. The : guests included Miss Amy
Swires, Miss Lillian Grotte, .Miss Myrtle
Haydon, Miss Amice Johnston, Misa Cella
Feler, Miss Ethel Clarke, Miss Margaret
Barry, Miss Ruth Wolley, Miss Myrtle C.
Home, Mr. John Jamleson, Mr. Mllo Ful-
ler, Mr. Wallace Jamleson, Mr. Merlin
Fuller, Mr. Robert Jamleson, Mr. Lionel
Ritchie, Mr. Howard C. Horno.

Come anal Go Gees! p.
Dr. Charles Richard Lockwood arrived

Monday morning from Chicago and is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Beach Taylor.

Major and Mrs. D. E. McCarthy have
taken the house at 3510 Harney street.

A farewell reception to Mr. and Mrs. B.
A. MacAUaster will be given by the parish
of the Good Shepherd church at the resi
dence of Mrs. A. C. Co well, 1902 Locust
street, Wednesday, November 4, from 8 to
10 p. m. All friends cordially Invited.

Mrs. Scott of Lexington, Neb., formerly
Miss Nell Paris of Omaha, spent a few
days last week the guest of Mrs. J. R.
McDonald and Is visiting . Mrs. H. A
Drlscol before returning to her home.

The meeting of the Melody club, which
was to take place Tuesday evening, with
Mr. Chauncey Jessen as host, has been
postponed a week.

Miss Clara Mattalage of New York City,
who Is visiting school friends. Is at pres
ent the guest of Miss Shirley Castetter In
Blair and will arrive Friday to spend the
week end with Miss Martha Dale. All of
the young women attended La sells school,
near Boston.

Marshmallow Roast.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rohrbough enter

tained Saturday evening for their son, Mr.
Merrill Rohrbough. Hallowe'en decorations
were used throughout the rooms, a general
color scheme of green and yellow prevail
ing. A marahmallow roast and guessing
games made up the evening entertainment.

HO, OFFICERS OF ELECTION!

Every Maa Blast Be at Court Hoase
, by Tea Tonight to Stady

Machines.

Election officers who fall to show up be
fore 10 o'clock tonight at the court house
to receive Instruction as to how to operate
voting machines are laying themselves lia
ble to a penalty, according to E. E. E.
Ridgway, superintendent qf voting ma
chines.

A school of Instruction has been in ses
sion for ths last ten days and a large ma
Jorlty of th board members have reported
for Instruction. Those who have not will
be given the opportunity, ae the school will
be kept open until 10 o'clock tonight. At
least one member In each precinct has re-

ported, but Mr. Ridgway holds this Is not
complying with the law, as every member
should be able to work the machine and
understand Its operation.

Voting machines have been distributed to
all of the voting precincts. One or two
will be kept In reserve to be used In the
remote possibility that some of those now
In place go wrong on election day. (The
ballot boxes are also being distributed to
the country precincts.

DYEING THINGS AT HOME

Dainty Tints aael Calve Cosablnatleae
Cheap! and Easily

Obtalaed.
Now that net waists and trimmings that

match In tone the dress material, are fash
lonabls, one can save considerable and be
more sure that they will lie exactly the
color wanted If they are bought In the
natural color and dyed at home. Get
tube of artist's paint as near the shade of
the cloth as possible, and Into a gallon of
gasoline p'lt sufficient of g to
make the desired shade.

Ue careful and only put In a little at a

time, because you can always add more,
but you cannet take It out. Stir It around
thoroughly In the gasoline and before put
ting the whole material In try the color by
dipping a small piece of goods. Dried In
this way. materials do not require ironing.

By the same process any soft-finish-

silk, such as crepe de chine or silk mulls,
can be freshened up and made equal to
new.

Aaaoaarenaents af tae Theaters.
Especially elaborate prepaiatlons have

been made for the receipt of .election re-

turns at the Burwood theater Tuesday
evenlrg. The service to be received will
rot be the tiresome reading of what ma
Jorltles various candidates received four
or eight years ago, as it is the belief that
It is today's election In which the public
Is Interested. Therefore, the Burwood sys-
tem cf returns will comprise only the
tnterestlng figures of the national political
conflict. The returns will be read between
the acts of "The Girl of the Golden West."
Matinees will be given today, Thursday
and Saturday,

Wilfred Clarke and his1 company in
"What Will Happen Next?'' at the

a strong feature of this
week's excellent bill ' of , advanced vaude-
ville. Mr. Clsrke la a ilght comedian who
understands the art of entertaining and
making people laugh. He has three com-
petent associates In his fun producing
sketch. Johnny McVeigh and his four col-

lege girls In "Fun at a Dormitory" have
a rollicking skit In which some dances and
songs are Introduced. Miss Mae Melville
Is a woman humorist, who goes out of the
beaten paths In making people laugh. She
has a way with her which strikes a popu-
lar chord. Sadie Sherman's act, "At. the
Photographer's," is a neat little Idea. The
bill as a whole Is one which affords an
ideal entertainment. Election returns will
be read from the stage this evening. Dally
matinees.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad pages you get the best results
at the least expense.

t'ORMIl'SKEHS PRACTICING HARD

Expect tr- - Game of Their Lives
Aaalnst Ames.

LINCOLN, Nov. SL (8peclal.) The Ne-
braska foot ball- - players, suffering from
bru.ses and slight injuries received ln thebruellng game with Iowa Saturday. ie- -
turned to Lincolnu last night and held
their rust practice at Antelope park this
afternoon. "King ' Cole kept them at work
for only a short time, desiring to let them
rest up thoroughly before beginning serious
aork tor Ames.

Only a part of the team was out for the
practice today, chaioupka, who waa In
Jured ln the side at Iowa City, and three
or tour or the other reuulars did not don
suits. Captain Harvey, although suffering
some pain irom an injury to his leg, ap
pea reel ror the signal work which tae
coaches ran the men through, Tomorrow
all of the varsity players will reoort to the
coaches and preparat one for the hard game
wun Ames at umana Saturday will be
started ln earnest.

Any skepticism the Nebraska nlaversmight have had about the etrenirth nf the
lows Aggies was dissipated by the repot ts
brought back from Columbia by Assistant
Coacn Elliott, who witnessed the Ames-Mlssou- rl

game from the slue lines Saturday.
He says that the Agg.es plaed the greatest
kind of foot ball and in the second half
played the Missouri Tigers off their feet.
Their attack, he claims, was the best he
has seen this ear and it broke down the
defense of the heavy Tigers time after time.

They worked the forwaid num. ton." pi.plalnea the assistant coach, "and gained
ground by its use on several occasions. Th s
piay e.mp.y paralsed the fulssouil men andtney couid not break It up.

ine punting oi Janrmert was the best Ihave ever seen. His punts averaged sixty
yards and one of them went tor eightyyards. Of course he had the wind with nlm
that time, but there were occasions when
he was punting against the wind that he
booted the ball fully sixty yards.

i oeueve mac jNeorasKa can beat Ames,
but 1 tell you Cornhuskers right here thatyou will have to play greaut ball. - Thorn
Aggies are the fiercest bunch of players
I have ever seen. You say you were up
against a hard team at Iowa City, but
mark, my word Ames Is much stronger
than the Hawkeyes. That game at Omaiia
is going to be the best exhibition of foot
ball played In the west this season,"

coacn cole, who has feared the Aarelea
all season since he heard Coach ifflliott'a
story of the Mlssourl-Ame- s game, is con
vinced mat ma pupus will nave to play
the greatest game of the season in order
to win. All of the men are getting back
Into condition after the grueling they re-
ceived at Iowa City and the head coach
for the next three days will work them
overtime getting them ready to play at
Omaha.

"King" Cole Is not worrying about his
line, for he feels that It will be able to
withstand any and all attacks that the
Aggies may direct against It. What he
fears the most are the Ames end runs and
forward passes. During the week he will
drill the Cornhuskers to break up these
plays, and if he succeeds In doing that he
believes Nebraska can win Haturrtav. for
he has some new plays that look as
though they are hound to wo.T;. Among
these are the now famous "pekkaboo
plays, which were not uncovered at Iowa
City Saturday and which "King" Cole has
been saving lor the Aggies. He also, has
several other plays which the Cornhuskers
win be drilled in tnis week and wniuh will
undoubtedly give the Aggies a great deal
of trouble.
-- Unless some accidents occur to the team
this week the Cornhuskers will enter the
game with Ames in better condition than
they were when they met Iowa. All of
the men who played Saturday and prob- -

blv "Pin Cooke will be able to go against
the Aggies. Kroger and Beltser. who were
suffering from Injuries last week, were
taken out or tne tewa game tn the rirst
half in order to save them for Ames and
they will be In tip-to- p form by the end
of the week. Chaloupka'a Injuries were
not as serious as It was first thought they
were and the big tackle will be. In great
fighting form for Ames.

One of tho
tt the happy homes of to-da- y is a rmsi
fund of information as to the best method
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world's
beat product;.

Products of :tual cnczllence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
Well-inform- of the World; not of indi-

viduals only, but til the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the best the world affords. s

One of the products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, apeoved by physicians and com-

mended by the Well-inform- of the
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by 'lie Caliiomia Fig Syrup Co,
luly, and for sal ) by all leading druggist

RSOKaPHIWE
r4 other eras' kabtta are positively esrad by

HABIT1MA. ror ayeodansla or Internal alSample seat to any drag habitue br bVAaaiail. Hagalar pries tl M par bottle al FCC
lour druggist or by stall la puua wrapper.

Mail Orders Filled By
HAYDEN BROS.. OMAHA. NEB.

tavatC

TO.NIfiIIT

HALF MINUTE STORE TALUS
We often say "Come In and Iiok." snd we ni.-m- , it. TVs are as

much pleased v. hen a man comes In "Just to look." nnd lve him as
much consideration as If he came to buy. It's all the siiiiie to us.
The man who comes to huv has nlrendv mmln up his mind about tills
store. The men who comes to lmk wsnts to compHre our goods and
prices with others. A few moments In other stores uxually prompts
him to hurry hack here. If you doubt this. 'Vomo ln and Look."
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THE KEW STORE

;?s,taikt ,Y. T.

TH.B HOME Or QUALITY

like to have every young In
between the ages of 14 to 21 years

see thetr matchless of

We've shown them and sold them to a great
many but goiuetimes a young man Is thought-
less and buys clothes before seeing ours, thereby
overlooking an opportunity to dress better for
less money.

WE'VE EVERY STYLE
That is every cloth that Is In demand;
every color yon could Imagine blacks, blues,
browns, tans, smokes, etc., and our abso-
lute money-bac- k protects you against
paying too much.

sjssiiMsiiiiBjiise nniai

UP

as much
skill to build a suit of

as to baild a
Battleship, but doesn't
take so long.

ANY PRICE
FROM

lAKES

Clothes

Michaels-Ster- n

1 -- Clothes

should be your choice

of all Clothes because

they have cast, calibre
and characters

Priced within reason.

CX.OTKXS

Would fellow
Omaha

assortments

Young Men's
Suits and Overcoats

proper;

olives,
guarantee

just

. hi tfttton's nrttM
est models should b
on tale in your L ily.
Ifolx we'll tell you
where toobtainihent
and will also fot
ward you oneofou
handsome ror I.

olios of stylet if
you it sena us your
local dealer's name..
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Is fully and for sale by

WE

'hi

Michaels, Stern Co. Clothing
recommended

The Dennett Company
CURE EV1EN

ifc

WHEN CURED
Will emra yon for Ull XOZTBY taaa any etas specialist
aal aoeept tae money la aay way yon wlsa ta any.

Warroas BsbUlty, Blood Volsoa, Skla Dieaaaaa, Klaaey
and Bladder Diseases, Stosaaota, all ipeelal Blaeaaee and All
Mats ef Msa.

Established in Omaha 25 Years.
We make no misleading er falsa statemrats or aa

effsr you cheap, worthless treatment. Examination LfQQ
and consultation. Write for symptom blank for fl RK
home treatment.
DR. McGREW CO., 215 S. 14th St., Omaha, Neb.

Cooking and Heating

Fuel and Trouble
Savers .

EVERY CHARTER OAK IS
GUARANTEED

V your dealer tries te talk yea late the
mistake al burias aaetfcer nuke, write te as

CHARTER OAK STOVE AND RAX6E CO.

8T. LOUIS, MO.

HOTELS.

MOTEL WY!?JA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th St, NEW YORK.

' 1 ' vav A - i -- ar m ha ' rs a aVA'S J f T'l T T at

In the Centre
ef the Shepplnf

GIstricL

A Neeera. Flrat Cleat
UeUL

Canpla t S M
atenta. Partaking. d
decaratiofu eaurIy w
lh,o , t. Fvpular
Udt IM(lBf tt cMy vltto

ut ccorl ti4uv S Bl

to Wtlklcl DHtasc at
Shop, sad 1 aeatrea.

K oh b" muln, ve
room. Me vwhus mHm

t . H ane cotaMted uirphA ui ...rr
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Room $1.90 per day and upward.
CUROPCAN PLAN, CEORCC W. SWCCNCY, Psorairrea,

Angus Gordon, Late Mgr. of King Edward Hotel. Toronto, Cau,


